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THIRD EDITION
Fire Alarm Boxes.

The following list shows the looatlon
of. the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre street.
32. .lurdlu and Oak streets.
84 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry Btreets.
40. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplar streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm is sent in the fire bell will sound
the number of the box and repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm is sounded from box 15

the fire bell will strike one, theu pause
and strike five, which will indicate that
the fire is in the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Kvery alarm is repeated four times.

"Rock Me to Sleep, Mother."
The poem, "Rock Me to Bleep Mother,"

was written by Elizabeth Akers Allen,
known otherwise as "Florence Percy,"
It Is a general favorite for it is a sweet
little touch of home life. But there is
another side to the picture. Many a
mother rocks her child to sleep who can
neither rest nor slei-- p herself. She is
always tired, has an everlastinc backache,
is low spirited, weary, nervous and all
that. Thanks be. she can be cured. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription will do the
work. There is nothing on earth like it,
for the "complaint" to which the sex are
liable. Once used, it is always in favor.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are specific for
Diuousnets, neauacues, constipation, piles,
and kindred ailments.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EVENING HkkALD

who are not receiving their paper regU'
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper ns new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

"Perhaps you would not think so, buta
vcrv large nronortlou of diseases in New
York comes from carelessness about catch
ing cold," says Dr. Syrns Ldson. "It is
such a simple thing and so common that
very few people, unless It is a qase of
pneumonia, pay any attention to a cold.
New York is one of the healthiest plRces

. on tho Atlantic Coast and yet there are a
great many cases of catarrh and con-
sumption which have their origin in this
neglect or tne simplest precaution oi
every day life. The most sensible advice
is, when you have one get rid of it as soon
as possible By all means do not neglect
it." Dr. Edson does not tell yon how to
cure a cold but we will. Take
Iain's Couch Remedy. It will relieve the
mngs, aid expectoration, open the secre-tioti- s

and soon effect a permanent cure.
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
aros.

Coming; Events.
March 29. Entertainment by the Jr.

U. K. boclety in tne Presbyterian cburcn,
Apr. 3. Lecture in the Welsh Baptist

cnurcu ny Kev. Joun r. lirimtns.
April 13. Cake and Coffee Supper, un-

der the auspices of the Salvation Army,
to be hold in their hall on North Main
street.

April 23, 24 Entertainment in the All
baints' P. K. church to raise library lunus.

A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loper, a
well known druggist ol Lies .Moines, lowa,
for over six months. At t.ues the pain
was so severe that he could not lift any
thing. With all he cou'd do he could not
sret rid of it until he anpli d Chamber
lain's Pain Balm. "I only made three
applications of it," Iih says, "And have
since been free from all pain." He now
recommends ' it to persons similarly
aiuicteu. it is tor sale uy urumer uros,

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In- -

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No
3 South Main street.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
'When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Important Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all parties who

have left, watches at my place for repairs
that- if tbey are not called for on or before
March 80. 1895. they will be considered
forfeited and sold at auction to the high-
est bidder. All work ordered of me will
be executed at once. Yost, Jeweler, 102
worth Main street.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

ease relieved in six hours by the "New
Grvat South American Kidney Cure."

1'hiH uuw remedy is a great surprise on
aoeouiit of its exceeding promptness in
roltevi g pain In the bladder, kidneys,
lok nnd every part of the urinary pas-
sages In male or femnle. It relieves

of water and nain in passing it
almost immediately It you waul quick
relief and cure tills Ih your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the pot office, Sbeuandoah,
Pa. 1

Buy Keystone flour Be sure that the
n"-LES8i- & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives the
best satisfaction of any cough medicine I
handle nnd as a seller leads all other prep-
arations in this market. I recommend
it because it is tne best medicine I ever
handled for coughs, colds and croup. A.
W. BALDKIDQB. MUlersville, 111. For sale
by Gruhler Bros.

E. B. FOLEY,
1 Fine Groceries,

201 West Centra Street.

Dealer In groceries, flour, provllons. teas,
oofleeu, sugar, eto. Heal quality, lewest prices.

GREAT BRITAINJNVESTIGATING
The Killing of it i Sailnr by a Spun.

hIi Stitry Ctinflrinml.
Baltimokk, March M. At 9 o'clock on

the morning of March 10 a son l rv
murderously shot and killed a seaman of
the British steamship Lnurostlna and
badly wounded a Cuban negro at St. Jago,
Cuba. The British govern mont is inves-
tigating tho matter, and complications be-

tween Great Britain and Spain will prob-
ably result. The Latirestlua arrived at
this port yesterday afternoon from St.
Jago, and her oilloers denounce tho shoot-
ing as a murder. They stated to an Asso-
ciated Press represen tatlvo that the son-tia- n

was John Lowe, ngod 35 year's, a resi-

dent of Leeds, who had shipped at Cardiff,
Wales.

On tho night (if March 18 tho crow wont
ashore for a stroll, and walked up from
whore the vessel was lying to tho town, of
St. Jago, a short dlstnnco away. Tho
boatswain, Lowo, and another seaman
wore in one party, and after a walk about
tho town started to return to tho ship.
When nearly thero Lowo determined to
return to tho town, and Btartod back In
company with a Cuban negro. Ku routo
they had to pass a Cuban fort garrisoned
by Spanish troops. Suddenly a sentinel
sprang out of tho darkness ns they noared
tho fort and in Spanish commanded thorn
to halt. Lowo did not understand tho
command, and started to hurry away.
Tho next Instant tho sentinel ralsod his
muskot and fired. Lowo dropped to his
knees and rollod ovor a corpse. Tho nogro
then started to run, when ho too was shot
nnd mortally wounded.

Tho dead man nnd the wounded nogro
wcro carrlod lusldo tho fort. At daybreak
Captain Gavin, of tho Laurostlna, wont to
tho fort nnd domanded tho body of tho
man. This domand was refused, and ho
has made a formal complaint to the Brit-
ish government. An investigation is to
bo made. Tho officers of tho steamer state
that when sho left Cuba, March SO, tho
revolution was progressing quietly.

Ambassador l'auncefote's View.
Washington. March 28. Ambassador

Pauncefoto has received no news as to tho
killing of Boatswain Lowo, of tho Lauros-
tlna by tho Spanish soldiers at St. Jago,
Cuba. Aftor reading tho account of tho
matter glvon by tho officers of tho ship ho
said: "Tills Is evidently u very outrageous
case, and will, of courso, bo promptly In
vestignted. It Is not a matter that would
como to this office at all, howovcr. tho com
plaint being mndo directly to England. No
doubt tho captain of tho ship will mako a
deposition as to tho facts beforo tho Brit-
ish consul. .Captain Seagrove, at Balti
more, .and tho latter will forward It to
England. I am glad to havo my attention
called to it, ns I can mako curtain that all
tho evidence Is taken."

Little Nellie Is Poiltlvo.
Cakuolltox, Mo., March 28. Ten-yea-

old Nellie Mjoks, tho only survivor of tho
Meeks family of flvo, who wore murdered
on May 10 last year, is in town to testify
in tho trial of William P. and Goorgo Tay-
lor, which bagan yesterday. Nolllo was
permitted by her guardians to tell tho
story of tho atrocious crimo in advnuco of
tho timo for hjr appearauco on tho stand.
Sho is posltlvo In her identification of tho
Taylors as tho men who murdored tho
family and left her for dead. Nollio, who
is an unusually bright child, heard tho
Taylors discuss tho murdor as sho lay
seemingly dead.

Fiendish Murder of a Schoolgirl,
FEDEltALSiiuito, Mil., March 28. Tho

ycar-oU- l daughter of Jacob Dean, who
lives near Harmony, Carolino county, was
murdered while on her way to school. Her
throat was cut from ear to car, and sho
was othorwiso maltreated. As tho girl did
not return homo at tho nccustomed hour
her parents becamo alarmed and n search
was mndo. Her body was found in a
branch near hor residence. Tho neighbor-
hood was aroused and a dlllgont search
was begun for tho porpotrators of tho
crimo.

The Imprisoned Alluer Found Head.
Hazletos, Pa., March 28. Tho dead

body of John Horak, ono pf tho men who
was entombed In tho Trosko colliery Tues-
day afternoon by a fall of coal and rock,
was taken from tho mluo shortly after
midnight. Daniel Jenkins, who was taken
out Tuosday evening, and was thought to
have boon fatally Injurod, is not seriously
hurt. A laborer named George Ems was
also entombed in tho mluo tor five hours,
Ho is badly injured, but will recover.

No Pleuro-Pneumon- In Kansas.
Washington, March 28. Tho alleged

existence of pleuro-pnoumonl- in Kansas,
ns claimed by some of tho officials of that
stato, has been thoroughly disprovon by
tho agricultural department and Dr. Sal-
mon, chief of tho bureau of animal indus-
try, authorizing tho statement that at no
timo hud there beon any foundation for
such assertions.

Five Children llurned to Death.
Minot, N. D March 23. Tho rosidonoo

of Phconls Chrlstenson, a carpenter, was
consumed by fire during the night. Five
children, ranging in ago from 3 to 15
years, perished In the fiamos. Tho flvo
children burned wero sleeping up stairs.
The mothor and father, with four othor
children, escaped.

Ilurge Accepts ltyan'a Challenge.
New Yoisk, Murch 28. Matchmaker

John Fleming, of the National Sporting
club, London, has replied on behalf of
Dick Burgo, tho English weltorweight
champion, to tho challenge of Tommy
Ryan. Burgo agrees to fight Ryan In Lon-
don on Nov. 25, at 140 or 142 pounds, for
f6,000 a sldo.

Hunk lturelurnGet Twelve Hundred Dollars
AUllUItN, Ills., March 28. Whon tho at-

taches of the Auburn Stato bank opened
their doors yesterday thoy discovered that
tho bank had been robbed during tho
night, tho safe having tsoen blown open,
Tho cash on hand wus not as largo in
amount as usual, and only 11,200 was

Death of a Cornell Professor,
Ithaca, N. Y., March 28. James Ed-

ward Oliver, tho veteran professor of
mathematics in Cornoll university, died
yesterday. Ho contracted tho grip about
ihroo months ago and never rallied from
'ts effects. Professor Oliver has boon con-

nected with Cornell sluco 1871.

Did Not Violate the Law,
Brooklyn. Maroli 28. Pre-ddon- Nor-

ton and Supiirintondent Qulnn, of tho
Avenue Hallway company, have

been acquitted of tho charge of violating
the ten huur labor law.

Postmaster General Wilson,
I Washington, raaven aa.
' General Bin-h-- will relinquish his duties
. vi TIiu.m:,ij, April 4, and Wi'liaiu L,

VYUboji will immediately take hold.

THIS AND THAT.

Pertinent Counsel Upon Various Sub
jects of Public Interest. '

So many of our townspeople have
changed their place of abode, within the i

past two weeks, that it is a difficult!
matter to locate them. And the end Is
not yet. I believe there would be less;
moving nrouml on the part of tenants if l

landlords would make their dwellings
more attractive and supply the necessary
convenlences.NIne-tenthso- f the properties
in the town that are rented are little less
thau "rookeries," and so long as this
state of affairs exist tenants will nlways
be on the lookout for a more convenient
bouse. It would pay the average property
owner to supply modern convelnences.and
thus place themselves in a position to
demand higher rents and retain a much
better class of tennuts.

Shenandoah has never hnd a first-clas-

complete directory of its inhabitants.
Every year or two a party comes around,
and they are induced to compile a directory
of the town, expecting from the business
men nnd others the necessary encourage-
ment, which they should receive. After
a short canvass they find out, through
the refusal of merchants and others to
ndvertlse in or subscribe for the book,
that it will not pay tbem to carry out
their original ideas, and the result is an
old directory is consulted for names and
residences in order to finish the work In
as limited ttme ns possible. This is why
we always get an lmcomplete and unreli-
able directory, and the publishers are not
to blame.

I understand that Editor Doyle, of the
Sunday News, seriously contemplates
issuing a dally paper from his office. I
have no cause to find fault if he does, and
will wish him abundant success. Shen
andoah is largo enough to support two
dally papers, since much smaller towns
can do so, but the trouble is we have not
the reading public that other towns
have. If friend Doyle Is in earnest
about the project, he surely knows
what Is best.

Although opposed to Judge Pershing's
re election, I am not one of thoie who be
lleve in driving him from the Bench be-

cause of his continued illness and
advanced age. During the time be has
held the position of Judge he has earned
the good opinion of all parties, He has
been an upright and fearless Judge, and
deserves better treatment at the hands of
those who are demanding his retirement
on account of his present illness and
incapacity from his duties.

It is worth while being enterprising
nnd Shenandoah may as well he "in the
swim" as other towns. Afewyeara ago
the progressive citizens of Hazleton saw
the only way out of obscurity by agitating
n city charter for their growing town and
at the following election succeeded in
carrying the project through. Then
followed the agitation of a new county
movement with their new city as the
county seat. In this they have also sue
ceeded, as the bill will pass the Legisla-
ture finally today and will then only
require the signature of the Governor to
make it a law.

Shenandoah, perhaps, cannot become a
county seat, but there is no reason why
it should not only be the largest and most
enterprising town in tho lower anthra
cite coal region, but a city as well. It
would make real estate boom as It never
boomed before, bring a better class of
people here to settle and, if anything,
make the place solid and permanent.

Index.
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

The officials of the Pennsylvania say
that traffic is improving.

Large quantity of coal Is being stored
in the P. & R. yards at Schuylkill Haven.

Forty-fiv- e locomotives are at present in
the P. & R. machine shops awaiting re-

pairs.
The Lehigh Valley is receiving its first

instalment of passenger locomotives
from the Baldwin workp.

The D. L. & W. has awarded a contract
for 500 freight cars to the Jackson &
Woodin Manufacturing Company.

The Baltimore and Ohio is hastening
the construction of the Belt tunnel
through Baltimore so that trains may be
run by April 1st.

A large number of passenger coaches
are being renovated at the P. & R. shops
in Reading preparatory to the opening of
the excursion season.

The Pennsylvania will shortly tet
electricity as a motive power on trains
running on its road between Louisville,
Ky., and Albany, Indiana.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TJOK BENT.-Blore- ard dwelling on North
L Main street. Apply to Mrs. Bridget

jjurns, w, ucm sireei.

I70R. ItPNT Store and dwelllngat No. 25
Main Apply to Mrs. Barsh

Bweeny, Big Mine Hun, Pa. 3t

FOll ItENT. i three-Btor- y frame house on
White street. Apply to Jacob

anane.
I7IO HHALE CIIKAP. A Rogers squareplano,
P In cood condition. Cost when new. S750.
Used only In prlva'e family, Apply at
UKUAi,u oiuce lor luiormauoa.

17011 BENT. A pood storeroom on South
I1 Mali, si net. Gas. electric llebts. ulram
eat and fire plate glass w.ndows. Suitable

for any buslnesH. Apjlyto T.J. Hlgplns, la
norm jaru n h reel. own
TJCr A TtTfTTTi Honest, energetic men to
VV iiiN i iilJJ. solicit orders for Nursery
Stork. pi in
sal ry. Write ut once for v rnis and territory
for full deliver". H O Ctase& Co., HSOUouth
renn Square, rnuaaeipuia, fa.

AND WOMJ'N to make big moneyMKN the Practical Hating Dynamo Is
tne electrical mat nine used In tbe great plat-
ing factories (US. 0 to tf6 00 a weett mode
easy. Plates every'h'ng. Wo experience: rip
profits Addrei-- W, 1. Harrleoa & Co., Clerk
no, i, uoiumous, uaio.

do people complain of hard times,WHY any woman or man can make
from 15 to 110 a day easily f All have heard ot
tbe wonderful success of the Climax Dish
Washer i yet many are apt to think they
can't mahe money se ling It ; but anyone
can make money, necanee erery ismliy warns
one One aiten' has made SO in the last
three nionlhs.af tei paying all expentes and at-- 1
tending to regular business besldeB. You don't
have 10 canvass , ss soon as people know you
havx It lor sale thry tend for a Dish Washer.
Address tbe Climax lfg Co., 15 Starr Ave.,
Columbus, Ohio, for particulars. I

MAIIAN0Y CITY.

Joseph Keurohner visited friends nt
Pottsvllle yesterday.

C. H. Gnrney, of Heading, called on
friends in town yesterday.

Miss Francis Bastian is visiting at
Philadelphia and Heading.

Theodore Harris and family havo left
for their home in Philadelphia.

John Knapp, of MUlersville, is visiting
h Is parents on East Centre street.

Mrs. Edward Sllliman is lying very ill
at her home on North Main street.

David E. Jenkins and boh, John, the
mall carrier, are bojournlng nt Philadel-
phia.

William A. Evans, insurance ngentjof
Shenandoah, transacted business in town
yesterday.

William Qulnn, known as "Scaldy
BUI," the star boxer of Willlnmsport, Is
visiting W. W. Lewis.

A temperance drama, entitled "The
Last Loaf," will be produced at the Welsh
Baptist church this evening.

Tony Farrell, in his new play entitled
"Garry Owen," appeared before a large
audience at the opera house Wednesday
evening.

The next attraction at the opera house
will be the Clair Patee Company, which
Will open a three-nigh- t engagement, com
raenclng tonight.

Aaion Brownmlller, who has purchased
the hotel Roscembe at Atlantic City, left
for that place yesterday, accompanied by
his wife, and also Ed. Krebs, who will act
as clerk for him.

Felgenspan's Bock.
Now on tnp at all the principal hotels

and saloons. It is a genuine bock beer.
No counterfeit, but excellent beer direct
from the celebrated Christian Feigen
spans Brewery, Newark, N. J. 2w

Bargains in Boots and Shoes.
A. Womer has purchased Snyder's shoe

Btore and offers the entire stock of boots
and shoes at less thau cost. Next to
Womer's truck store. 3 25 lm

Families supplied with fine oysters nt
one dollar per hundred, at the Schelfly
House.

The tatnout

V for '
81.1

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints, 8
manufactured under the stringent

.GERMAK MEDICAL LAWS, a
jea
'A

DR. tiSGliTEFrS
Si n ?s;JSi a Barrens

PAIN BURLER
Only cenuine with Tra
Manufacturer: CommerJ
F.Ad.Eichter&Co.,

29 H1GHES
12 Branch Houses

K&BOetf. InHt'crrj'-'fJ- O

P. D. Kirlii . 0 flf"r.
HIDan.TKMa'ifl

cerbucn, r.m a rcrase any

"DneK f ' '

A Clean, (i
1W

"1
I "Shave

Cau alwi ,e liad at
Charles Derr Barber Shop,

Ferguson House Building.

New Tinsmith Shop
Ha opened a new tinsmith snopand is pre-
pared to do tlnro flnt,', spouting, stove repair-int- r

and all kinds ot jobbing at
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

236 East Lloyd Street.

IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM
For my sprjng stock ot CLOTHING I have

abandoned my Jewelry business, and
parties having left watches for repairs
are requested to call at once for them.

SAM BLOCK,
Main and Cherry Sts., Shenandoah.

ANSWER THIS
The largest snbscrlntton house In the ennn.

try wants a It rst class renre'entntlvn (or this
community for strictly special work. Hhort
nours; goon pay. Diiniter, teacher, or wide-
awake "an or woman given prtfe-euce- . Ad-
dress, stating ate ana f rmer employment,
Globe Bible I'unllBhlng Company, 723 1 best,
nut street, Philadelphia, Fa

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING!

AND LIVERY.

13 Worth Jardin Street.
-- DR. A. A. SEIBEBT

Specialist In diseases of tho

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat.
SOTWest Market Bt., PotUvllle.

Hours- -8 SO a. m. to 12 m.! tto4 p. m., 7 to
8 p. m, Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. ly

Spring : Millinery!
Ladles, you are all invited to call and

examine mv stock of Ladles' TTat.ii nnrl
Honnets and Misses' and Children's Hats
and Flats in all the latest designs.

All the new novelties in Trimmings just
receivea at prices to suit the times.

Mourning goods a specialty. Thanking
you for past favois,

New York Cash Millinery Store,
29 North Main Street.

IAD I ES 3iSiFzx iniwiibto"
mill,

.mm - - .uuuij lor parucul&n

People should realize that the only
true and permanent euro for their
condition in to bo found in having

lood
Because the heidth of every organ and
tissue of tho body deponds upon the
purity of tho blood. The whole world
knows tho standard blood purifier it

arsapansaa
And therefore it is tho onlytrucand
reliable medicino for nervous people.
It makes the blood pure and healthy,
and thus cures nervousness, makts
the nerves firm and strong, gives sweet
natural sleep, mental vigor, a goo-- i

appetite, perfect digestion. It does isj
this, and cures Scrofula, Eczema or Suit
Rheum, and all other blood diseases.

HOOd'S PUIS e8ainebSot?aSU1U'

HOOKS & BROWK

Easter Cards
..and Novelties..

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.

We Have tlie
Best illuminating oil made. Odor-
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-
fection. If you are in the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten you.

Eiclipse Oil CSom'sr
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

irescent Bicycles
FROM $40 to $90.

No. 1. 23 Pounds, 28 inch wheel 875 00
Nos. 3 acd 6, 21 pounds 10 00
No. 4, 22 pounds, 26 Inch wheel 75 00

Scorcher, 20 pounds, 28 inch wheel I
60 00No. 4, 22 ' 20 " ' i

Katnbler, 11 to 25 pounds 100 00

Ladles' wheels also.

PORTZ BROS.,
Solo ARonts.

MOVING 3lXj3E3
Our entire stock of lotlnne and cents'

'urnlslitncecofl!!. hats. etc.. must be sold he-
fore April 1st, without reserve. Call early
and secure bar; alns.

LIGBTSTONE'S Bargain Store,
110 North Main Btreet.

W. J. Canceirius, Saloon I

31 East Centre Btreet, Shenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale and Cigars. Temper
ance drinks ol all kinds. Finest

brands of whiskies.

t

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
831 North West Btreet.

Finest brands of clears. Choice Wines
and Liquors.

Carpets, FeMbsis, M&Uresses, 8seM

OXIDESjWJUU.
The steam nnmmikBhh0kna

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace:

Insurance and ... .

'Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoaf

SAW.-Ho- lf lot and two house,FOR on West Centiet-trcet- Will pav 12
per cent, on Investmeut, and can bo 1 ought on
easy terms.

KOR PALE A. frm of S3 acres,IAKM three miles of goid market.
Twenty Jilno acres under cultivation, and four
iicrcs of good timber. Frame farm house, six
rooms, good barn and all in good condition
Will ho ailrt Crr HI 9f)n pnnh.

Oil BALE. Licensed hotel stand In Maha- -
noy township, near the torough line.

Frame buildfnr, nine rooms, doing good busi-
ness. Gcod leosont- given for selling. A bar-
gain for a jlodr. Apply to M J Lawlor,
Justice of the Pf nee, 123 Fat Centre street!

JOHN DALTON,

"V

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity
FOR

BAEBEY'S
CELEBRATED

J
leer and Porter

A trial order solicited.

Try BAEBEY'S BOCK BEEB.

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

19 North Main Street.

rre'- - - o -- --

Uito u p. m.

n
7i

ftlpipin'j Remark, I J.. Export

Lager nd Saaier Pale Beer.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars,
12u South Main Bt.

Weeks' Museum, r

17 BOUTIZ BTIIEB1.
Grand display ot birds and animals of all

selections and finest paintings In the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands ot Cigars.

Free lnnch every nornlng end evening, f
John Weeks, Proprietor
(1. W Davidson, Bartender

A genutne welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Salooif!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

Anthony Schmicker's
mi

Salooi 11I Maori,
104 SOUTH MASK 8T,

The finest pool and billiard rooms In town,
Reading beer, porter and Pottsvllle ale con-Sta- n

tly on tap. Give us a call.

Feeley's Cafe
36 North Hain Street.

The most popular resort in the town.
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

ED. BREKHAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts. I'

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.

Choice Temperance Drinks,

Boat BrandB of 5 and 10c Cigafra.

Garden's iRT WALL pApE (Store.
We have just received n fine line of the most beautiful and artistic papers in the

market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. We have also in stock n
great deal of last year's patterns which we ore selling at a sacrifice. Come and
see our line of goods. We have the most beautiful and artlstlo papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 "West Centre Street.
All orders promptly attended to.

JTJLsrt Received I
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A nnnr linn nf nMMmh InrantR' I nnVsntiil Itthan. -

Big and cheap line of Children's School Hats and Ladles' Hats and Bonnets, in
all the new designs of straw, gump and leather effects.

Large line of Domestio and Imported Flowers, from 10c to $1.50. Violets,5o bunch, i

Black and colored Laces for dressmaking and millinery. Infants' Caps and Hats,
new and nobby line for spring and summer. Nun's veils from f1.25 up,

Hats and Bonnets ready-mad- e. Hair switches from 50c up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Main Ski


